Private Events Catered

Just like old times.
D
eanie’s Seafood Restaurant in the French Quarter can make your special event a party to remember through our
banquet and catering services. We have been serving the best boiled, broiled and fried seafood around for nearly 50
years – so when you come to Deanie’s you are guaranteed to enjoy a classic New Orleans seafood experience. Not only
have we been consistently rated by fellow New Orleanians as their favorite seafood restaurant, we have also received
numerous accolades including features on the Food Network and the Travel Channel, as well as a 2009 Zagat food
and service rating of “very good to excellent.”
Opened in 2001, our French Quarter restaurant is located in the historic D.H. Holmes department store annex. This
section of the building formerly housed a gourmet candy counter, deli and cafeteria – and features a casual, retro
atmosphere. Serving the same delicious, traditional New Orleans seafood as our original Bucktown restaurant, our
French Quarter location also has wonderful amenities including three private dining rooms (Main Dining Room, Madden
Room, Iberville Room) and a beautiful courtyard for parties and other private events. In addition, we provide off-site
catering services.
Our private dining rooms can be set up for buffet-style events, banquet-style events or receptions.
Our facilities are ideal for events including:
• Bus i ne s s M e e t i ng s
• G a rd e n/Bri d a l Lunc he s
• Re he a rs a l Di nne rs
• Re c e p t i o ns
• Bi rt hd a y s
• Re uni o ns
• Anni v e rs a ri e s
• Ba b y Sho we rs
• H o l i d a y Pa rt i e s
• Se a f o o d Bo i l s

Emily MacLean, Special Events Coordinator
Emily@deanies.com • www.deanies.com
French Quarter: 841 Iberville St. • New Orleans, LA 70112
Main Phone: 504-581-1316 • Sales: 504-421-2252
Fax: 504-581-5712
Call us today or contact our special events coordinator for all the details on how Deanie’s Seafood can make your private event truly special.

Please note that private dining

capacity may vary due to table
arrangement, bar set-up and
audiovisual equipment.

The banquet and catering services
offered by Deanie’s Seafood are a great
value. We provide customized menus
for each place setting and house floral
arrangements at no additional charge.
Our special events coordinator is
available to assist you in arranging for
additional decorations and
entertainment. And if you book the
Iberville Room, the courtyard is
included at no additional venue charge.

Our banquet pricing includes tax and
gratuity, which makes budgeting even
easier when you choose Deanie’s
Seafood Restaurant. In addition, we
accept most major credit cards.

